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THERemarkable Haugiig Affair.Beoretsry Fish, ie nnleaeded. Seoooer hs« 
not seen the treaty, and be will not opposa 
il unleaa il (ball appear to bia miod, alter an 
examination, that it ie nowise and delectise 
Morton will probable have et ""re ol the 
treaty in the Senate.

New Yoax, May 6—À special says the Joint 
High Coemission will probably not sign the 
treaty till Tuesday next. Among the few things 
positively known concerning it is that it will 
provide only for the adjudication of the claims 
of both the United States and Great Britain 
arising from 1861 till the close of the war in 
1865.

The probability is that there will be a foil 
Senate on Wednesday next. Amoeg those, 
now or recently in Washington are Senators 
Morrill, Morton, Cameron, Caseerly, Cole, 
Oragln, Howe, Pomeroy, Sawyer, Stockton, 
and Sumner. Senators Stewart and Nye, of 
Nevada, and Corbett and Kelly, of Oregon are 
within a few Honrs’ travel ot Washington.

New Yonx, May 5—A Washington special 
to the Pott says that a Chinese tract, which 
ie translated into English, has been received 
here. It abounds in the most horrible mis-, 
representation ol the Christian religion, and 
draws a fearful picture for the Chinese race if
they way longer ettOW It to hero e foothold in
their country. The belief expressed here by 
high oOcialeis that news may soon be expected 
from China which will cause some action on 
tne part of the administration on the question 
of the farther continuance of diplomatic rela
tions with that country.

Niw Haven, May 5—The Legislative Com
mittee in investigating the vote of the 4th 
Ward in this city found one hundred votes less 
for Jewell than the offieial retnms had given 
him.

persons in the south, I particularly 
warn the people to stop these violations 
voluntarily though against local laws, 
and to secure to all citizen» equal pro
tection; and Iswfnlly eenaible^of the re» 

. , , , eponsibility imposed on the Executive

iDg 6 each power thereby conferred upon me
Itt the House of Commons to-night the de- except in cases of necessity, I deem it 

base-on the Badges eonsinued. Torrens advo- my duty to state that I will not besi. 
eased she five-penny income lax. and censured tste to nee those powers wherever and wben- 
■eveeal points» in the Budget. Crawford ever necessary. It is my wish that obe-
Governor of the Bank Of Bngfoud severely dieoce to the lews may be general through-
erUicisedotberfeataree ofthe Budget. A oat ,he land, and those written In the Coo-

«y»...»? >*»«»«•■»•■»>»»
the national debt. Gladstone argued that the thfffTü" r P ? N-?“
House having adopted varions measures pro- lh* °f Protecting Us
posed by the Government for the benefit ofthe cil“e“ ol •*"* ”«• color, and for the 
country should not reject its plans for raising restoration.of peace and order throughout 
money necessary to carry them oat. Diefaeli t6e enUf® country. Signed, 
replfed and the debate closed. The House _ «• 8. Grant, President,
divided on the budget, and it was finally Hamilton Pish, See of dtate.
agreed to the Government having a majority Hartpoad, May 4—Thp Legislative Com-

' mittw to c*nvnu tbe voles for tittle officers
VaasAiLLis, May 4-It was Thiers and not commenced work to-dey. The committee

Londom, May 6-Ar«tef epeeial says all from the total vote for English, which will 
hoP*' of Peece ore abandoned! make tha vote aland 47 476 for English, end

The Preemasdne hsve gone to tjo pro» Jewell 47 474, scattering 11, and 
vtnoes to agitate in favor oi the Oomemne. quedtly will throw the1 election into the 

F-vre, Foyer and Qnentten bad gone to LegieUtore.
'• ■“* Biimarek. Nsw Orleans, May 4-A tornado ewept

The Batly Ne», says tbe Verse.llisU are orer Baton Bongo and vicinity Tuesday. 
■MMumAsssmuI from a bstforyat Moutrooo. oaasing greet destrootion to property north 

The Prussians allow pioviMims to enter SDdiootb. The walls of the penitenriary, 
Fens. . the roof of the shoe factory end wile on the

ysavAUAM. May 5-Tbe journey of Pevie „uth wing of the building were deeireyed. 
and Foncier ie to arrange the diffionlty ts the Two stories and the roof of etorebosae sttacb- 
Bressele negotiations and to hasten the sig- ed to thp U S Arsenal, with 800 feet of the 
nature of tbepesce treaty. , frame laboratory building and roof of one

Loudon, May 6—Ueetle Isay is burnt, powder magasine were rent m fragmente. 
The Telegraph hasa letter whteb defends rp0f was torn from the Catholic Cbnrcb 

tbe wodnotof Ufuesret. and a large number of houses were unrooLd
*** .^Poh^o Union League demands and received other damage. The «agar 

30 .*,‘noe’ . bouse sod gin house end a'number of eebine
. J *Yal!Wke,JUt,°\St AD^ml n pn the plantation ol Joseph Berland were
and the inhabitants have been flying for a piowo down and one negfo was killed and 
week past. several wounded. The sugar and gin home»

it i. said that Prince N spoleon ie here. „d cabins on tbe plantation of J 
JÜg*t «-T"6 Commune abolishes .«redestroyed. Many eolored. persons we,e 
P Th Pr.efe,liu.Dal °glb'- . — . severely injDied. The sugar houses and all

The official journal says, Moulen Samet theesbihs op tbe plantation of Tbos Pike 
wee surprised by treachery,the garrison sell- were blown down and two colored „,*n

Pa* Wiled and enumber wounded, Maeyb^ati 
p.aee has been recaptured. Tbe journal ad- 0u the flats laden with coal were sunk. The 
mils serious losses in prisoners, and cannon toss will reach $400 000.

°?D,«ie8l m ,be Versailfiste advanced New Yoax, Ma, 4-The Tribune', special 
and coDstruoted brmcades at Neuill, and says; Thia morning there is good authority 
that tbe flre of Fort Valerian has ignited for the repbrt that the President will take 
Le vs tots end Neotlly. General Bossel was active measures for enforcing the Ku Klnx 
wounded in the shoulder. law, passed, during the last session of Coa-

Bsklin, May 6 — Bismarck; has gone to greee. The only circumstaboe Which is likely 
Frankfort to “meet Favre. to eanee delay ie the absence of the Secretary

VaasAiLLis, May 6—Evening — There was of War. 
considerable firing around Fort Iesy to-day, ' Washisoton, May 3 — The President is- 
but nothing of impbrtàùee. All attempts at marked to-day that since hie return from the 
conciliation are fruitless. Thiers has been West he ebonld net go to California until he 
depending upon the co-operation of a party had initiated measnree in accordance with the 
lneide Paris, who promised to rise up against provisions of the Ka Klnx law for the protec
tive Commune at the moment Thiers should lion of the loyal people of the South, 
give the signal. The movement wan to hate A correspondent says that many efforts banc 
been made on Tueeday, bat their courage been made it is alleged by the Joint High- 
failed them at the last moment and nothing Commission to project a treaty beforehand to 
was done. Negotiations are-now progressing the minds or the people .and to create a false 
for an armistice to effect a compromise, slid impression as to its contents. The most 
should that fail, McMahon will carry the city noticeable is that which seeks to convey the 
by assault. belief that the American Commissioners have

Yunna, May 6—The Arch-Duchess Maria, flowed the claims of British Subjects to be 
daughter of-the Ex-King Ferdinand . Second P°t down na a setoff to the Alabama claims, or 

' of Naples and Sicily, and wife of the Arch- allowed them to enter Into the basis of eetlle- 
Duke Charles of Austria, died at the Imperial ment to the amount of about 30 million dol- 
Palace here yesterday. lare. It was also stated that the English

London, May 5—Earl Granville announced Commissioners bed presented claims to be 
in tbe Honse of Loids, to-nigh^. that (be considered for slaves owoadhg British subjects 
Government had received official despatches aûd freed by the United States Government 
confirming the reports of the safety of Dr. during the war. As British law makes hold- 
Livingstone, also eiving assurances that his i°g*of slaves by British subjects a felony, the 
immediate wants had been provided for. The absurdity of this report is apparent. There 
Lords passed the bill for the protection of life *• *1*° authority lor stating that all reports 
in Ireland. regarding counter claims by British subjects

In the House of Commons, in reply to a lre false and malicious, 
question regarding the progress made by the Xsw Yoax. May 4—Resolutions reported by 
Joint High Commission at Washington, Tie- Special Committee at a meeting of the Re
count Enfield eaid a convention had not yet publican General Committee, this evening, 
been signed, bat he was enabled to state that disapprove ofthe administration in regard to 
it had been agreed that the British claims Senator Sumner’s advice and relinquishment 
should be heard by a special commission. of the San Domingo scheme, and approve of 

VeaeAlLLei, May 6—There was a cannon- the conduct of Senator Fenton.
•de nil night nod this morning some close Domingo resolutions caused some opposition 
fighting occurred in the trenches. Some but»11 were finally adopted, 
prisoners were taken. Rooaairaa, May 5—There is a formidable

The Commnniet commanieatians between ?tr'be *®?°6 lbe laborers at tbe great break 
d’lesy and Vanvres have been destroyed. ™ VOT**i nine miles from tbw qity.

Government works are progressing. All wor* is suspended. A oootraeior lele-
Jales Favre and Quartier, Minister of Fi- tr*Phed to-night for military eesutauee. 

nance, bave alerted to meet Bismarck at „ 6 ®berifl also called oat the military and 
Frankfort. Gen Clark ordered out two companies ol the

German authorities have telegraphed that National Gnards for dnry. Two. military 
if tbe Vereeilliste do not enter Paris on cosspaniee bave gone to ihe scene of riot and 
Monday tbe Prussians will on Tueeday. W?.m<,rS are at the sronory ready.

Fame hopes to gain an extension of lime, . New Yoax, May 5—The Tribune?, Wash- 
bit ie not-likely to eneeeed. Probably tbe ™8ton special seye that Beoators Merton end 
Prussians skill bring baek the Empire 1/ Cameron, in response to to a lelegreph snm- 
they 'enter. mooe from the President, arrived here yes-

Favre and Simon are likely to resign ^fdey- ^ They ceme in advance ol the meet- 
shortly. mg ol tbe Senate in order to become famil.

Feanxfort, May 6—Bismarck, Favre, with tbe treaty formed b, the Jeiet High 
Baicer and Qoertier are here. Tbe former ÇomnMüiêo, end also to examine papers aod 
received en ovation. ' deenmeota-wbieh are very v lumpiene and

Firing to-da, will begin from Montrerai. intricate, relating to tbe «abjecte of discas- 
lt ie believed the graedattack on Peris will -**0'1 between the British aod enr own Gov- 

he mads Sunday night The (chops ere ia fine eminent. Tbe treaty.hue beeo printed «eo- 
condition. fideo'latly for itie use of tbe Commissioners,

The sitting of the Commune yesterday was aod copies will be at ooee placed In the 
a stormy ong. bands ol alltbe members of tbe For air n Re-

The chief of staff of ths flotilfoJhadTtoeft ex- lotions Committee in this city, end also ol 
«•fcd- the members o£ th6 Cabinet. See Bmtwell

Vsbsaillbs, May 6—There was a sharp en-i returned yesterday, two days earlier than ex/ 
gagement in tbe trenches of d’lssy and Van- peeled, in order to -participate in tbe exatn- 
vres to-day. The Versailliets carried a small Ination of tbe treaty, which will ocenpy tbe 
barricade. whole time of tbe Cabinet to-day. Tbe Com-

Eastern Mates. Oliehioners have adjourned until Saturday to
xs - a rn. . |b» the OabiBet time to examine ell theWaseington, May 4—The lollowmg conditions embraced in the treaty and if 

proclamation ia issned. The Act ot- the Cebieet should suggest any nmendmeota 
Congress to enforce the 14lh amend- or changes the same willjreoeive ibe attention 
ment to the Constitution, being à law of the Commissioners on Satorday. Tbe 
tif extraordinary publie importaaoe, X- treetF will then be enbpnitied in daplieete by 
Wider h my dotyMoall the mm 00 be’

rn Uii°° “rn gO0,-^k.tlBen8iaild ‘Ubeieg folly eatiafled that tbe treaty iejosi, 
especially public Officers to be seal#» fair sod honorable to both Governments!
In the working therèqi.ab.d warn sill per- Every American member ol tbe Commiseion 
sous to abetaio from committing any expiées anheeitailng bellei that it will be ratified 
acU thereby prohibited The Jaw ap- Jadge Mprtoo, who ie the only Dem-
plies to all parts of the United .States ^e®,ber' fe "n.lhel,isstie in bis admi-

nd wilt be enforced everywhere feilidoded ^smiwtoTtirf i>bat Y
extent of power, vested ip the Execn- jeatjMUigentfotSthh 

ive, but whereas nbe treoesefty thdre*- appreve the treaty in all pointe. The report 
for is caused chiefly by penisteqt Tiota>: thatSotoW is writing * speech to opposition 
tione ot tie rights of cittseoa by lawleee te tbe lreaty, and that he will take occasion

hi U to explain hie anfrieudly relatloee with

biuti*.gB <$lfftiit felrgi|aÿlt,
‘ “ lWt" th6 * Ccu

benoTltt KiXSff. C°tt,6e’the "U« «

The Bicheeter Union relates the fol
lowing remarkable story, which the 
reader is not required to believe, withoot 
he has a mind lo :

Several years ego, when tbe West was e 
comparatively new country, an individual 
presented himself nt tbe dnor of » log gro
cery in tbe settlement of wbieh we write end 
asked if there was a Judge in the piece.
Upon being informed that tbe storekeeper 
hipeelf was a Judge, tbe stranger pro. 
oeeiied :

• Well. Judge, yon see tbe faeta ol the 
case is. thia—1 war travelin* along with a 
psrdner down here a piece an’ be showed 
me a silver dollar which be had. Well 1 

: wanted tbe money and when be wasn’t look
in’ I popped biro under ibe ear with my pis- 
toL Tben X look bin silver and tobadker aod 
earn along alone; bat I got to tbiokm’ the 
matter over and I don’t think I did jnst tbe 
right thing by my pardner. My conebune 
has been truoblio’ me *t d I think I ought to 
be bung. Now, Judge, if it wouldn’t 6e 
too much trouble. I’d like to have you try 
me and have me hung. If jon doubt the 
-Lets in the case, there’s the dollar I took 
from my pardner and you'll find hie remains 
down the roadia piece, under a log. I’ll be 
obliged lo yod, Judge, if you’ll have 
bang.’

The Judge told the stranger to make him
self comioriable over, at tbe hotel noli! he 
could send some men down tbe read to in
vestigate the matter aod if they found the 
body he would call a jury and try ibe 
étranger as was desired. "The dead mao 
being found, the Judge summoned a jury 
ab(f~6Be4 word lo tbe etreager at the hotel 
toat if be would step over to tbe store they 
would give him a trial.

Tbe stranger appeared immediately, shook 
haods|witb the Judge and jury, invited tbe 
Court to take a drink and appeared gra'elul 
and satisfied wiib the proceedings.

The trial proceeded sooially and the lender 
hearted jury brought in e verdict of guilty 
of manslaughter ia the first degree. A look 
of nnxieiy which the stranger bad worn up 
to this time laded from bia face as he stood 
np to receive hie sentence. ‘You have been 
fonud to be guilty.’ eaid tbe Judge, of ibe 
crime of manslaughter, for whiob you are 
undoubtedly penitent.’ Here tbe stranger 
began to get-anxions and uneasv.

‘And il/ proceeded tbe Judge, ‘it meels 
with your approval we will try to hang you 
oo Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. In tbe 
meantime try and mak- yourself as comfort
able aa possible.’

The stranger looked a little sad and Ibe 
Jud^e asked blm if be wesa’V satisfied. Ii -m> 
not, wee there anything be could do lor him 7 

‘Judge, I bate to be particular and fussy,’ 
said tbe stranger, ‘but bavin’ tbe fever and 
agur, tbe chills come on at 10 o’clock in tbe 
mornin', aod if you coaid have me swung off 
before that I’d feel obliged.’

‘Ol course,’ said the Judge, * we always 
respect a party’s feelings. No trouble at 
all. Cam. round at o o’clock and may be
we’JI get through before ehnroh lime.’ -,____

Sunday morning ai 9 o’clock the etranger 
came out of tbe hotel and proceeded to the 
grocery. There be met a deputation of citi
zens, one of whom threw a lariat over the 
limb of a tree, and, as soon as ibe etrsnger -
had taken a chew of tobacco aod shaken ____
hands all round, they banled him up.
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HaairoBD, May 6—Since the development 
about the ballot box in the South Ward of 
New Haven, the republicans express belief 
that the box has been ^tampered with since 
the election. The box was locked with a com
mon key and not sealed. Fall investigation 
Will be made.

New Yeax, May 6—The Tribune says that 
Senator Osborne has received information by 
several private letters from Florida that Mr 
Mahony, Republican member of the Lower 
House of the Florida Legislature was killed in 
Lake City on April 26tb. Reports are that a 
quarrel was provoked to secure an apology for 
killing him.

Washinotonj May 6—Assistant Secretary of 
the Treasury Richardson will sail for Europe 
about June 15th to aid in negotiating the new 
loan there, and will be accompanied by John 
P Bigelow, Chief of tbe Loan Division of the 
Treasbry Department, and three clerks from 
the Secretary’s office, whe will be expected to 
aid in protecting tbe U S government in de
tecting counterfeit bonds at the time ol ex
change.

..Port Tow 
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NEWS I NEWS!
Merchant’s Line. The “British Colonist” is the on 

Newspaper published at Victoria tl 
receives the Latest Telegraphic II 
patches, aa a comparison will pro1 
Late Telegrams appearing in any otl 
pap»* ate copied without credit 24ho| 
after they have appeared in the Bril 
Colohiat. The circulation of the Brit 
Qoloatot being greater than that of t 
ether Paper , it offers the best mediun 
Advertisers.

FIBST VESSELMeOallen
FOR VICTORIA DIRECT

THU Al CLIPPER BABE

MONEÏMICK,
Will commence loading lnQon Francisco for lh» .bm.
ry,?YibB:lbe luh,MC-lnd ,lU ole" - »i

INSURANCE GUARANTEED,
«.Freight taken at the LOWf*T RATES.

WX PICKETT *00, Agents,
81S F rent street ,ÿan Franel**. 

B. F. PICKETT * 00. Agents. 
__________ Yates street, Victoria

Blake on the Sltntatioa.
Caliloruia

San Fbanoisoo, May 6—The bark Washing, 
ton,another of the larger vesselrof the fishing 
fleet,sailed for theNorth west coast codlsherles 
to-day.

Tbe weather is cloudy and cold, but there 
ie no rain;

Active politicians, whe are in a position te 
be well informed as to what is goiag en inside 
give the unqualified opin on that Henry H 
Haight will certainly be reneminated for 
Governor by the Democrats, and. that Newton 
Booth will receive the Republican nomination.

Reports from the least promising grain dis
tricts ot the State, received this week, indicate 
a decidedly^ iwproved feeling among the 
formers, and the prospect is said te be good. 
Part of tbe crops in some localities, where it 
Was thought two weeks ago that not even 
hay coaid be made of it. the improvement is 
very marked, though ao rain has fallen. Theee 
reports have had an evident effect on the 
grain market to-day.

San Fbanoisoo, May 6—No change in 
greenbacks.

Governor Haight’s order preventing mili- 
tory excursions required by law being bold 
on Sunday, rcceivee general approbation 
from ihe national guards, the oiiizene and 
tbe press.

A telegraph ooanecting with tbe Western 
Union Go’s liae, ia lobe boilt to Yosemite 
immediately.

About 300 persons went out oo ibe medi
cal association excursion around the Bay on 
the steamer Antelope. There is • high, 
cold wind end ihe excursionists will get e 
toech of rough weetber.

Sailed—Sieamer Oriflamme for Portland 
with about 60 o.bin passengers, also opposi, 
lion steamer Constantine with abeot 100 
more.

Sam Framci«co, May 4—The Republican 
State Central Committee is in eeoret eeesion 
to-day,

The wool, grain and feed markets are 
stronger and more exciting than at any for
mer time for years.

San Fhabcloo, May 6—Wheat at Liver
pool 12s Id.

Arrived—Bark Romeo, Hong Kong.
Sailed—Bark Oolorna, Port Townsend. 

Bark Oekbtll, Port Blakely.
San Francisco, May 6 — Float—Extra 

$7 SO, saper $7(3*7 26.
W beat—Fair to choice $2 25@3.
Barley—Weak aod inactive at $2 30(ï 

$2 37*.
Oats—Good $2 26.
Potatoes—Range from 82 to $2 75.

II» Edward Blako, a promini

PASSAGE BY metilber of tbe Ontario Opposition
tbè Oàndian House of Commons, 
bqefi addressing bia- ooostitntents 
BowmanviHe, Weet Durham. In 
tome of a four column talk, Mr Bli 

aeion to enlighten tbe Durha 
the Pacifie . Province,

BARNARD’S STAGES

mm
told them that the ‘ population of E 
tiah Colombia was about eleven th< 
■and,%bich W08 diminishing (wh 
wee not true), and fifty thousand Cb 
twaa (which was not true) who w 
not, represented anywhere.’ He t 
them that about $250,000 a year wo 
fall upon ihe rest of the Dominion 
the maintenance of British Colnrubii 
étalement that Ie neither true nor hon 
• Yben,’ he continuoed, 1 Canada 
not only to give her land, bat to I 
their land in order to build the Pat 
Railroad, which was a monstrous p 
posai.’ We confess that we cannot 
the monatroBity of the proposition, 
have a very distinct recollection t 
Canada proposed to take over tbe w« 
lands ol Newfoundland aod pay i 
hundred and fifty thonsand dollars 
year therefore ; yet neither Mr Bll 
nor the Globs discovered anyth 
< mmitwin» > in it. British Colon) 
reltoquishes lands of greater value 
oue-ihiÉd Jes» money. Mr Blake ti 
about tbe Canadian Pacific Railway 
ti Uwere to beconstrucicd for and ti 

British Co!um

Y auk to VAN WINKLE.............
VALBTO QUENNELL*....... ........... U
TALK TO SODA CREEK________ <M.

ta- TICKtTS—Securing Seale—can be purchued it 
Ihe ufflee, next door to Welle, Fargo * Go’s, Vloioria

F. J. BABNABD.

VICTORIA
■Tv-Sela Steam Saw Hills,tiljtppUlQ Jntriltytntt.

PORT OF VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA. LANGLEY ST, VICTORIA, V.L
fifliTRRlED.

ü»y 2—Stmr Isabel, St»rr,Port Townsend •
May •—Mune.
M*y 4—Siœr Pacifie, Harrison, San Francisco
fclp Ocean Queen, Dick-, 8*b Jaan
9lp Random, Burk, ban Juan
May 5—3 mr Isabel, titarr. Port Townsend
Star Grappler, Devereux, Skeens
May 6—None
May 8—8chr Clara Light. San Francisco,
Bk Sbootlug star, Austin, San Francisco 
Sip Thvrcton, Brown West Coast 
Schr Matilda, Wharton,Burrard Inlet 
Stmr Enterprise, swunsoo, New Westminster 
Schr El za, Middleton, Saanich 
Sip Ringleader, bake, dan Juan 
Sip Bagle, Pritchard, ban Joan 
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 

CLEARED
May 2—Stmr Isabel, Siarr, Port Townsend 
May 1-Nose.
May 4—Moat North Star Frlm, Howe Bound
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan
bip Random, Burk, ban Juan
titrnr Pac fle, Harrison, ruanaimo
r tmr Emma, Holmes, North Coast
Sip Alarm, Dwyer, ran Juan
Stmr Enterprise Swanson, New Westminster
Sip Robt Bums, Williamson Poit Townsend
May 5 -Stmr Isabel,Starr.Naoalmo
May 6—Mmr California, Hayes, hortland
May 8—Sip May Queen, Heianoonrt.Burrard Inlet
Scnr Eliza, Middleton, Saaniph
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson New Westmiiwter
Bip JBagle, Pritchard. Sab Jaan
Schr Clara Light, Mitchell, Port Townsend
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend

Hayward & Jenkmson,

Contractors & Builders
*

FTAVI»® FITTED UP THEIR lifEW
U. Establishment with powerful and extensive Ms 

chinery are prepared to promptly execute all orders is* 
trusted to thetr care.

À LiROB SUPPLY Op

WELL SEASONED DOORS,
50» PAIRS OF WINDOW SASHES,

All Aiea from 7x8 to 12x18.

Venetian Shutters and Mouldings
Of every description on hand at

The San

-

Old Free Port Prices !
r>;>
5® THE TRADE l.IBEBALI.VgBPHLIH

Agent 1er tbe Malnlaed
JAMES .CUVHINGBAM

K/nt Weetmin-trr

r
the sole property ot 
This to both stupid and dieingenu- 
As was very well explained by the 1 
Peter Mitchell, the road will be ei 
two thousand five hundred milei k 
aed only six hundred miles of it wil 
in British Columbia. Tbe one thoue 
nine hundred miles of it east of 
Rooky Mountains would hare to 
t»*yt tijLCanada wholly Irrespeotivi 
British Columbia, and the whole 
from sea to sea has, oyer and < 
•gain, been admitted by tbe .9 
•ed its party to be a national polii 
tiitd commercial necessity. The to 
qnfetido, therefore, rebolvês itself,, 
oee of time. I» ten years too sber 
pefiod lo wfhtoh to build tbe Can» 
Pacific Railway ? It to an anqueeti 
and most, argent neoeseity—tbe t 
foundation of British empire on 
continent, ami must be built quickl\ 
at ail ! To hSsitate or loiter m to p 
tieatiy abeodoo the gloriona achem 
empire which has been undertei 
aod we cannot but thick that if 
Blake occupied a seat on the treaei 
kwchee, ketead of sbiveriog in the 
■hades of the Opposition, he w 
soon discover the urgency of tbe w 
He uext informs bis constituents 
Sir George E Cartier estimated 
•tot of the railway at one hundred 
lift y minion?, bat his own opinion 
that it would i*r exceed that. If 
•re to credit the published reports, 

•j OMtoge fcUver estimated anythin 
the sort ; and if Mr Blake’s opinio 
that < h Will cost a great deal more 
it St,* we have only to say thal 
•pillion cannot be worth mnoh.

fell 6m

EX PACIFIC

^ICILY LEMONS,
Tahiti oranges.

TAHITI LIMB.
----- ALSO-----

SELECTED ONIONS In boitai 
For «ale by

e

luroai'a. my6 3t B F PICKET^ * CO. TK* »t
Per St eimahtp PAClrlC from Ban Frencieco—16 oases 

mdse. 8 cs hats, 21 ce boot, and shoes, 2 es p pes 1 oe 
books, 8 os olotbing, 19 pkgs tea, 6 pkgs thloese goods 
3 cs sewing ma< bines. 6 bdls p»p*r, 66 bxa oranges, 20 
sks beans, 20 eka oil meal, 11 oris whiskey, 2 bxs lemons 
1 bxs limes, 16 bxs enions, 6 sks oats, 16 pkgs express.

Per CL.BA ilGur from San Eranoiaco—April 2-A— 
10 «■ sxee. 1 «a alcohol, se cs .—la aod shoes 1 UK. 
brush##. 14 pkgs 26 pcs boilding materials, M sks beeas 
20 cs cheese, 96 cs case goods, 1 pkg listings, 6 cs ehoeo 
Ute. 16 colls corosge, 26 bxs caodles, l carriage. 86 pkes 
Chinese mdse, 62 pkgs orogs, 10 pkgs turillttre, I lit 
grindstones, 40 pkgs groceries, 88 pkga bard «are, 74 edls 
iron, 20 tins matches, 810 sks m.li, 1 cs mirrors 1 b) 
moss, 10 ormscarooi,170 kegs nails, 16 ska onions, 60 
bxs China nut oil, 26 ca ooa. oil, 1 pump, 29 sks peasuts 
8 cs pipti, 14 okgs personal eff ets, 6 cs paper hanrtnsa 
600 mats rice, 60 bxS raisins, 284 bxs soap, iObxs «arch 
30 kegs syrnp, 40 hfbrlseo bxs sugar, 8 cs sewing tua- 
ohlnee, 10 bis sill, 2 cs saddlery ,2 cs stationery, 16 beats 
tubs, 16dos washboards, 10 pkgs e Ire. Value, $17,*7* 64

TENDERS,
ST. ANDREW’S CHPRCH.

TKS’ÆM
Pi>ecifications of ihe propoaèd work ms▼

Office ol Wallace & Huteheaon Wharf 
Tenders wifi be received ap to th»20th lust.

Tbs Lowest or any Tender not necessarily accepted.
Victoria, 3rd May, 1871.

SITED fûl

be seen »t tin 
Street, when

Oregon,
Portland, May 5—All brsnçbee of busi

ness are brisk and a largely inoreaeed trade 
is manifested ai compared with former yeari. 
The trade ol Eeaiern Orcgoo is largely in- 
creased this season. !

Mexico.
Citt or Mixico, April 30—The Vera Crnx 

railroad i« finished to Potrero station,and will 
reach Cordova ia July.

An attempted revolution in Sinolca was 
frustrated and the leaden arrested.

A Protestant Church was dedicated in the 
City of Mexico ; it was formerly a Catholic 
Church. The edifice was crowded with an 
immense audience.

Congress contains 66 Independents, whe 
favor Jearee, and at other times are opposed. 
Fasionists have triumphed In tbe City Council 
affaire.

FRED’K REYNOLDS,
CONSIONEBS. FAMILY

dSMSKesM&era»Bros, K Beaven, Dtiby Wllwm’fcCo,R FMeke’tL üâtiso™

^C^ALBQ0m^n ’̂*^CrS,lWem’ Wc"’ '
Per «üir CLALA LIGHT, fja San Frenclsco-Moore à

gbtifflgîi sjwvtgtagJîM;-8830589® asM $

BBÜTCHERd
WHOLESALE AND BBTAIL DEALDI IN

Meats and Vegetables
PURVEYOR BY APPOINTMENT TO

HER MAJESTY’S ROYAL NAVY.

and enjoin

'TIKE BEST ASHOMTUKVT OF
A and Mainland BEEF and MUTTON constantly ■

Hotels, BesUnranta and Families supplied »• 
notice, and Menu delivered Fan or Cipkoi lo “7 I*1 
ol the City or Suburbs with accuracy and dlspst^ 
UE-dhips sad Steamers sap- *sd by eontrstiUl*^

West ladles.
Kixmtoi, Jamaica, Hay 3-Tbe jury, in 

the suit of Obas Levy A 0o against Dickson 
Captain of the wrecked Xmferioan brig Ber- 
raman, returned a verdiutfor the defendant. 
Voiaotify contribations art being frealt made 
to Diekson. Tha plaintif» aré likely te eon- 
tinuetbe case to • superior Court, end even 
le Bag toad,

_________ __ PAUBNOBK6.
Per »taer PACIFIC from San tremisco—J R fetrine
Wpssêmm

0.

apll
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